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Community Calendar
December 5
Board Meeting, 7pm, Siwinski’s home
December 12
Garden Club Meeting (bring an ornament) 7pm, Williams’ home
December 15
Garden Club Christmas Open House, 6:30, Schell’s home
December 17
Christmas Caroling & Santa’s Visit, 7pm, Community Beach
(The presents to be given by Santa need to be delivered at least a day earlier to the Jon William's
house…with the child’s name clearly printed on the outside...as usual they can be left outside on the bench
at our back BLUE door...bottom of the hill...in a plastic bag if it is raining...hopefully Jon or Jean will be
there to bring them in pronto.)
The Barnacle is a monthly publication pertaining to the community of North Shore. Please feel free to send birth
announcements, death notices, recipes, items for sale, workers for hire, thank you notes to neighbors for being
especially neighborly, North Shore history, and upcoming events. If you have any submissions for the Barnacle, please
e-mail them to me at adbart65@comcast.net. The deadline for submissions is always the Sunday following the Board
Meeting. To advertise a business in The Barnacle, please send your camera-ready artwork or a business card to me. The
cost is $50 per year, checks made payable to the North Shore Association. We also have rates available for one-timeonly ads. Please call me for details, 410-255-0264. --Amy Bartholomee, Editor

NORTH SHORE BOARD MEETING NOTES
NOVEMBER 7, 2006
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Bill Morris, Nancy Bassler, Jon Williams, Wayne
Bartholomee, Brian Siwinski, Teddy Tepper, Fran Kuhne, Bud Jenkins, Denise Larbig,
Sarah Ann Parsons
GUESTS PRESENT: None
The meeting was called to order at 7:08PM at the home of Bud Jenkins.
GARDEN CLUB: No Report
MEMBERSHIP: Nancy reported there are no new members.
ENTERTAINMENT: The Adult Hayride on Saturday 10/28 was a great success with
about 30 people joining in the fun. The children’s Hayride and party on Halloween had
about 130 participants (per crowd estimators) which included parents and grandparents of
the revelers. All met at the Beach 6PM to receive their Glo-Stick necklaces and party fare
before going on the Hayride. The event went very smoothly and the trick-or-treaters had
a great time.
Next year the Entertainment Committee will explore the possibility of having the
Children’s Hayride on a separate night close to Halloween. The reason is that the lure of
the trick-or-treating results in many of the children getting off the wagon to go house to
house for goodies.
The Garden Club disposed of the Hayride straw by spreading it in community gardens
and other appropriate garden spots.
PARK: Bud has been performing routine maintenance at the Park. He has ordered a
chain type basketball net for its durability
PIER: The current 4 Ice Eaters are not sufficient to protect the entire Pier Facility from
ice damage. A motion was made to buy 6 new ¾ horsepower ice eaters and 4 thermal
control units. The Motion was Seconded and carried by a majority vote. These units will
be used at the Pier and for the Beach Platform. Estimated cost @ $3000.00 which is far
less then repair costs due to ice damage. The higher horsepower unit will last longer.
ROADS AND ZONING: Application for the addition of a garage at 457 Edgewater was
received by the board and adjoining neighbors. The application was not complete lacking
essential data for any decision to be made by the Board. Jon Williams will contact the
property owner detailing what is needed for the Board to render a decision in regards to
covenant compliance.
BEACH: The area where the tennis court was removed was seeded, fertilized, limed,

strawed, and the grass has filled in nicely. The cost for that work was $726.00.
TREASURER:
Our Association Bank Balances as of October 31, 2006
General Fund Checking:

$18,809.17

Capital Reserve Account:

$26,594.17

WELCOME: No Report
GREATER PASADENA COUNCIL: No Report
OLD BUSINESS: None
NEW BUSINESS: None
On October 18, five North Shore Board members had a closed meeting with legal counsel
to discuss construction, subject to the North Shore Covenants, that has not been approved
by the North Shore Board. Per Maryland Law 11B-111(4) (iii) & (5) (ii). Meetings of
homeowners associations or its governing body.
The next North Shore Board Meeting is Tuesday December 5 7:00PM at the home of
Brian Siwinski.
Meeting adjourned at 8:55PM.

North Shore’s Garden Club
Start off your season of GOOD CHEER with the ever popular annual NORTH SHORE
Open House.....it will be held December the 15th starting at 6:30PM with the Schell's
house!!
Jeff and Lisa Schell invite you to their spacious house on 424 Park Creek road to partake
in scrumptious tid-bits of food and drink, with the garden club and friends providing the
later and many hands providing the greenery. We will stay there for about and hour and
half and then move on over to 1150 Valley Drive and the lovely house of James and
Marcia Logan...starting at half past 8 or so with desserts, coffee and more drink. All are
invited, come n wear your holiday finery...toast your neighbor and catch up with all the
gossip. This will certainly start the season off with a bang. The garden club is asking for
help on the decorating, you are all invited to help, just call Jean W 410 255 1090 or Dee
F 410 255 1717 and we will put you to work. The decorating committees will be starting
around Dec 11th to evaluate and cut greenery...please join in if you can.
If food and drink is your field ...please feel free to bring your favorite dish of finger
foods. In former years we have moved the food and wine with the party so if you can't get
home in time for the first house, we will see you at the second!
On a Note of get well soon Nancy A ......here's hoping we see you up and about after the
big holiday rush.....know, you will be sorely MISSED!!!
Homestead Gardens is having a bow making and other Decorating tricks seminar Dec
2nd cost is 10 dollars, if you are interested please call them at 410-956-4777...seems
some of the Garden club has already attended one of them....oh just ask them about it.

We are looking into the Dinner Dance for next year so try to keep an open Calendar for
March.......
Again the decorating of the street signs starting on Thanksgiving will be a judged event
with winners to be announced at the Open House and receiving free tickets to the Crab
feast so pick a corner and tell Kristen K at 410 360 2242.
Next meeting of the garden club will be Dec 12 at Jean Williams house 7pm bring a
Christmas ornament of no greater value than 10 dollars to exchange ...this will be a very
different Christmas exchange, so bring your self, an appetite, the ornament and a very
huge sense of HUMOR...see you there.

Notes from NORTHSHOREburbia
Don’t think for a moment that North Shore Rd can’t be a bit challenging---a neighbor
was returning home and a deer jumped into the path of his car—he had no choice but to
hit the deer---so be careful when traveling that windy road….and the Big Dumpster day
in fact came and went this year, at the Beach---this had to be the easiest dumpster
occasion that we have had in some time---the only illegal items were 2 refrigerators and a
computer---it took 2 weeks, however, the county finally showed up and removed them--word has it that an east side neighbor located a usable bike in the dumpster and reclaimed
it,--no doubt the original neighbor will be amused when he sees the bike whirling thru the
neighborhood……and speaking of the Beach, it was gratifying to see that even though
we had an extremely high tide recently, the new grass that replaced the tennis court held
well with no runoff---The Beach chairman did an admirable job…..and to think that the
Beach also played to host to several significant events, the adult hayride, the kids hayride
and Halloween party---Brian S decided this was to be the year that he would step forward
to be the Grand Marshall of the Adult hayride----claimed it was a success with standing
room only and as they circled the neighborhood apparently several homes were
serenaded---you may want to ask him----and he has already volunteered for next
year…..and the kids party and hayride was once again a success, with so many costumes
and so many ideas and soooo many kids---we offered glow in the dark necklaces as a
safety device and 150 were distributed to all—looks as though we had in excess of 100
kids this year and it keeps growing---and so does the flotilla of hayride wagons as well as
decorated ATV and assorted other smaller wagons---one neighbor said it looked like a
NASCAR sanctioned event this year----Thanks Ty for the big wagon again this year--Darcy W, that was quite a popcorn box you were wearing…..you gotta love some quotes
such as, “When the going gets weird, the weird turn pro” per Hunter Thompson, or “My
pessimism extends to the point of even suspecting the sincerity of the pessimists” per Jean
Rostand…..and Elaine L just returned from Germany et al as she joined with her daughter
Kristin, a NORTH SHORE protégé, to see some of the lovelier sights---Kristin is living
in Germany for several years……in the don’t want to hear category, “in the San
Francisco area scientists have discovered a new oyster which grows up to 9 inches long

and in a variety of shapes…don’t know how they got there….and concerned they may
threaten the native oyster.”----and closer to home the Waterman’s Gazette interviewed
residents of Smith Island who said their island is eroding at the rate of 13 feet per year, a
bulkhead needs to be installed by the Gov’t…….Harry R, is that a new pickup in the
drive?—it looks too pretty, most neighbors think it really belongs to Jerri and she just lets
you drive it…..and those NORTH SHORE Hell’s Angels up in the highlands, aka Gene
and Cyndy G, seem to be getting rowdier with a new motorcycle under Cyndy--apparently, buying motorcycles is like the Goldilocks and the three bears story---you
need to find the one that is just right……and a first time ever, the entertainment chair and
one of the hayride drivers rec’d a thank you note from a new neighbors young son, saying
this was the best Halloween ever….and from the campus front, apparently Juli W needed
to take a break from studies and attend the Marine Corp Ball in NY—so let us all say
thank you to all the NORTH SHORE Veterans who helped create and maintain this
great country….and don’t forget the Garden Clubs Open House Date to be announced in
their column, and the Xmas party with Santa this year will be on Dec 17, at 6:00pm this
year--Santa has already been spotted circling
The days grow shorter, the nights grow longer;
The headstones thicken along the way;
And life grows sadder, but love grows stronger
For those who walk with us day by day.
Then let us clasp hands as we walk together,
And let us speak softly in low, sweet tone,
For no man knows on the morrow whether
We two pass on—or but one alone.
E. Wilcox

Neighborly Notes
•

Thank you to Ted & Jackie Tepper for delivering the Barnacle.

North Shore Youngsters Working for Spending
Money
Childcare
Austin Murdock 410-360-8668
Pet Sitting
Kendall Parrott 410-255-5211
James Dougan 410-255-2040

Yard Work
Austin Murdock 410-360-8668
James Dougan 410-255-2040
If you would like to be added to this list, please e-mail me at adbart65@comcast.net. We will
run this list in each issue.

